
Year 9  (Media) Home Learning Tasks
Week 10 Week beginning 15/06/20 

Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing 

task? 
Where to complete? Ex.book, 

paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

9y

N/A

1. Complete Section B quiz(TV Drama/Music Video). All quizzes and exam should be 
completed. Top of the school is Dylan, closely followed by Anfas. Let’s see who is 
top after these 3 weeks!

2. Review a recently watched film or TV review on www.rottentomatoes.com. Justify 
your answer using Media keywords from all 5 concepts. Remember that audiences 
may be influenced by what you write so be accurate and justify your points.

Erevision.co.uk

www.rottentomoatoes.com

9w
N/A 1. Complete erevision quizzes on ‘Video Games Industry: Fortnite’. Top of the school 

is Dylan, closely followed by Anfas. Let’s see who is top after these 3 weeks! erevision

Week 11  Week beginning 22/06/2020

Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, paper 

GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

9y

N/A

1. Watch film theory video channels and record your own review of a show or video. It 
could be music, a show, films etc. You do not need to post it online if you would 
rather send your script to me through Classroom. Examples to watch:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7P5-x00vsfcK-56kv982Ug/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/chezapoctube/videos

Uploaded or sent to me via GC

9w
N/A 1. Complete erevision quizzes on ‘Video Games Audience: Fortnite’ Erevision.co.uk

Week 12  Week beginning 29/06/20

Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, paper 

GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

9y
N/A 1. Complete erevision quizzes on ‘Magazine: Representation’. Erevision.co.uk

9w
N/A 1. Complete erevision quizzes on ‘Magazine: Representation’. Erevision.co.uk

http://www.rottentomatoes.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7P5-x00vsfcK-56kv982Ug/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/chezapoctube/videos


Year 10  (Media) Home Learning Tasks
Week 10 Week beginning 15/06/20 

Year Group/ Class 
Google Classroom Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

10w
N/A

1. Complete ‘Film Industry’ erevision quiz. You will gain gold or silver trophies for completing the quiz. Top of 
the school is Dylan, closely followed by Anfas. Let’s see who is top after these 3 weeks!

2. Many of you have exam quiz that still have not been completed. Please complete all quiz.

Erevision.co.uk

10x
N/A 1. Complete all erevision quiz from Paper 2. There are still several quizzes remaining.

10z
N/A 1. Complete ‘Print magazine: Media Language’ erevision quiz. You will gain gold or silver trophies for 

completing the quiz. Top of the school is Dylan, closely followed by Anfas.

Week 11  Week beginning 22/06/2020

Year Group/ Class 
Google Classroom Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

10w

N/A

1. Watch film theory video channels and record your own review of a show or video. It could be music, a show, 
films etc. You do not need to post it online if you would rather send your script to me through Classroom. 
Examples to watch:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7P5-x00vsfcK-56kv982Ug/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/chezapoctube/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/filmcourage/featured

GC

10x

N/A

1. Watch film theory video channels and record your own review of a show or video. It could be music, a show, 
films etc. You do not need to post it online if you would rather send your script to me through Classroom. 
Examples to watch:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7P5-x00vsfcK-56kv982Ug/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/chezapoctube/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/filmcourage/featured

10z
N/A 1. Complete ‘Print magazine: Representation’ erevision quiz. You will gain gold or silver trophies for 

completing the quiz. Top of the school is Dylan, closely followed by Anfas.
Erevision.co.uk

Week 12  Week beginning 29/06/20

Year Group/ Class 
Google Classroom Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, paper GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

10w
N/A

1. Review a recently watched film or TV review on www.rottentomatoes.com. Justify your answer using Media 
keywords from all 5 concepts. Remember that audiences may be influenced by what you write so be 
accurate and justify your points

http://www.rottentomatoes.com

10x
N/A

1. Review a recently watched film or TV review on www.rottentomatoes.com. Justify your answer using Media 
keywords from all 5 concepts. Remember that audiences may be influenced by what you write so be 
accurate and justify your points

http://www.rottentomatoes.com

10z

N/A

1. Watch film theory video channels and record your own review of a show or video. It could be music, a show, 
films etc. You do not need to post it online if you would rather send your script to me through Classroom. 
Examples to watch:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7P5-x00vsfcK-56kv982Ug/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/chezapoctube/videos

2. Review a recently watched film or TV review on www.rottentomatoes.com. Justify your answer using Media 
keywords from all 5 concepts. Remember that audiences may be influenced by what you write so be 
accurate and justify your points

GC

http://www.rottentomatoes.com

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7P5-x00vsfcK-56kv982Ug/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/chezapoctube/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/filmcourage/featured
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7P5-x00vsfcK-56kv982Ug/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/chezapoctube/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/filmcourage/featured
http://www.rottentomatoes.com
http://www.rottentomatoes.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7P5-x00vsfcK-56kv982Ug/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/chezapoctube/videos
http://www.rottentomatoes.com


Year 11  (Media) Home Learning Tasks
Week 10 Week beginning 15/06/20 

Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, paper 

GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

11x, 
11y

N/A

1. Complete remaining erevision quiz on Paper 2 topics (Tv Crime Drama). 
Passwords are in your diary. 

2. Write a recently watched film or TV review on www.rottentomatoes.com. Justify 
your answer using Media keywords from all 5 concepts.

3. Please message me if you are taking Media in college and I will forward further 
handouts to you.

n/a Erevision.uk
www.rottentomatoes.com n/a

Week 11  Week beginning 22/06/2020

Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, paper 

GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

11x, 
11y

N/A

1. Complete remaining erevision quiz on Paper 2 topics (Music). Passwords are in 
your diary. 

2. Watch film theory video channels and record your own review of a show or video. It 
could be music, a show, films etc. You do not need to post it online. Examples to 
watch:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7P5-x00vsfcK-56kv982Ug/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/chezapoctube/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/filmcourage/featured

n/a erevision.uk n/a

Week 12  Week beginning 29/06/20

Year Group/ Class Google Classroom 
Code Tasks (brief outline of what students should be doing this week) Timing task? Where to complete? Ex.book, paper 

GC, SMH Link to where resources will be

11x, 
11y N/A

1. Complete remaining erevision quiz on Paper 1 topics (Newspaper, Vid Games and 
Radio). Passwords are in your diary. n/a erevision.uk n/a

http://www.rottentomatoes.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7P5-x00vsfcK-56kv982Ug/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/chezapoctube/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/filmcourage/featured

